
europeAn ChArter for SoCiAl proteCtion providerS for reSponSAble, publiC-
Spirited, AND fAir SoCiAl proteCtion Joint, mutuAl AND CooperAtive perSonAl 
inSurAnCe providerS Signing oN to this ChArter undertAke to: SAtiSfy the NeeDs of 
the iNsureD while remAiNiNg true to their vAlues of proximity, soliDArity AND the 
public iNterest, AND without losiNg sight of the NeeD for ecoNomic performANce; 
ACt iN pursuit of efficieNt sociAl protectioN; develop iNNovAtive, respoNsible 
ActioNs miNDful of sociAl iNclusioN AND thAt streNgtheN europe’s sociAl DimeNsioN; 
reSpeCt vAlues AND A sociAlly respoNsible ApproAch to their Activity thAt set 
them ApArt; defend their moDe of goverNANce AND their employmeNt policies, built 
oN lAstiNg commitmeNts to beNefit AND serve their subscribers, members AND 
the populAtioNs they iNsure. SoCiAl SeCurity SyStemS Are the bedroCk of SoCiAl 
proteCtion the orgANizAtioNs sigNiNg this chArter recogNize the fuNDAmeNtAl 
role of sociAl security systems. they Are committeD to beiNg full-fl eDgeD Actors iN 
the builDiNg of A fAir, respoNsible, AND public-spiriteD system of sociAl protectioN. 
eConomiC performAnCe iS At the ServiCe of the publiC intereSt And the needS of the 
individuAl eNtrepreNeuriAl DyNAmism AND the pursuit of loNg-term performANce 
AND sociAl AND ecoNomic competitiveNess Are AimeD exclusively At streNgtheNiNg 
the sociAl utility of beNefits AND services. governAnCe thAt repreSentS And ServeS 
the inSured the mANAgemeNt AND coorDiNAtioN of the orgANizAtioNs sigNiNg this 
charter take a variety of forms: • Direct governance: each subscriber, member 
anD partner participates in the governance of the organization. • governance 
by DelegAtioN: goverNANce is joiNtly performeD by uNioN represeNtAtives of 
employees AND employers. to remAiN As true is possible to the iNterests of the 
iNsureD, sigNAtory orgANizAtioNs uNDertAke to respect A moDel of goverNANce iN 
which the iNDiviDuAls AND legAl eNtities for which they work Are fully iNvolveD 
AND committeD. orgAnizAtionS with A long-term viSion fAvoring Self-finAnCing the 
sigNAtory orgANizAtioNs Are uNDer No short-term coNstrAiNts to pAy DiviDeNDs. 

the rAtes they prActice reflect this structure. they mAiNtAiN their 
DevelopmeNt iN pursuit of A bAlANceD loNg-term outcome. they 

fuND their equity bAse primArily with the reveNue they 
eArN through quAlity mANAgemeNt AND coNtrolleD 

DevelopmeNt. ComprehenSive rediStribution for 
the benefit of SubSCriberS the orgANizAtioNs 

proviDiNg sociAl protectioN bAseD oN soliDArity 
mANAge their proceeDs iN the sole iNterest of 
their subscribers AND pArtNers. ANy surplus 

is therefore useD solely to coNsoliDAte 
the equity bAse NecessAry to sustAiN 

their soliDArity-bAseD Activities, reDuce 
subscriber coNtributioNs AND/or 

improve iNsurANce or sociAl ActioN 
services. orgAnizAtionS Committed 

to SoCiAlly reSponSible 
inveStment prACtiCeS the 

priNciples AND vAlues thAt 
mAke up the fouNDAtioN of 
the sigNAtory orgANizAtioNs, 
As well As their loNg-term 
visioN, leAD them to ADopt 
sociAlly respoNsible 
iNvestmeNt prActices. they 

uNDertAke to publish 
A N N u A l ly  t h e 

mec h A Ni s m s 
AND criteriA 

estAblisheD 
withiN their structures 

AND which illustrAte their regArD 
for sociAl, eNviroNmeNtAl AND ethicAl 

fActors iN their iNvestmeNt strAtegies. SoCiAl 
ACtion iS CentrAl to the ACtionS of SolidArity-bASed 

SoCiAl proteCtion orgAnizAtionS to better protect the 
populAtioNs they iNsure, orgANizAtioNs uNDertAke to 
use iNNovAtive policies to iDeNtify AND respoND to the New 
sociAl NeeDs of populAtioNs fAciNg Difficult or precArious 
ecoNomic coNDitioNs. As motors of iNclusioN AND DefeNse 
of sociAl boNDs, they uNDertAke to be pioNeers, iDeNtifyiNg 
New NeeDs AND DeliveriNg the solutioNs they hAve 
DevelopeD. inStitut de lA proteCtion SoCiAle européenne 
ipSe in pAriS 92 boulevArD De mAgeNtA - f 75010 - pAris

PRESENTATION

the crisis that has affected the world, and europe in particular, since 2008 is not merely financial 
and economic. it is also a crisis of identity and ethics. this is one observation of the institute for 
european social protection (ipse), which brings together organizations working for solidarity-based 
social protection (joint, mutual or cooperative management).

in this context, solidarity-based social protection organizations have mostly been able to 
withstand the crisis thanks to a sensible management policy and the absence of return on capital. 
they have thus succeeded in playing their essential role as a social buffer for populations, 
strengthening the action of compulsory social security schemes.

the major advantage of these organizations, united around ipse and its european social 
protection partners, lies in their conception of socially responsible business based on a long-term 
vision, as well as their values of proximity, public interest and solidarity. the principle of solidarity 
is built on three pillars: responsibility, good citizenship and justice. the sole purpose of their 
activities is to seek affordable high-quality social protection for their subscribers, members and 
the populations they insure in a spirit of general interest.

ipse was born in 1989 with the resolve to assert this specificity and the values of these social 
protection providers by promoting social dialogue and the social economy. At that time, european 
institutions were drawing up the first insurance directives. these guidelines were already leading 
the world of personal and property insurance towards regulatory convergence, at the risk of 
trivializing solidarity-based providers. 

And yet, more than 20 years later, these organizations remain faithful to the exact same values. 
today more than ever, in a world gripped by profound turmoil, these values must once again be 
placed at the center of our society. furthermore, european institutions now share this analysis, and 

are gradually realizing the need to rely on socially responsible organizations pursuing social 
goals. indeed, they recognize that these structures play an essential role to meet yet 

unsatisfied needs, fight against poverty and exclusion and thus promote intelligent growth 
in a highly competitive social market economy. 

by adopting this shared Charter, as drafted by ipse, eu actors of solidarity-
based social protection are thus pursuing a dual objective:

› reasserting the specificity of their identity and their activities, their 
values and their way of doing business; 

› raising awareness in national and european institutions about the fact 
that these organizations, although they compete with each other, agree to 

represent and guarantee a credible and indispensable alternative to providers 
driven by a commercial rationale. 

furthermore, the european charter for social protection providers is more 
than a simple declaration of principles: by ratifying it, organizations subscribe 
to the commitments it expresses, and which they know to be inseparable from 
the principles of responsibility and solidarity that they claim to embody.

• COME  TOGETHER  TO  REASSERT  ORIGINAL  VALUES  IN  A  CONSTANTLY 
ChAnging world,

• PREVENT  COLLAPSE  OF  THE  IDENTITY  AND  THE  CONCEPTION  OF 
SoCiAlly reSponSible buSineSS thAt hAve ShAped SolidArity-

bASed SoCiAl proteCtion orgAnizAtionS,

• CONTRIBUTE TO PROMOTING AND ENSURING RECOGNITION OF THE SPECIFICITIES 
of Joint, mutuAl or CooperAtive orgAnizAtionS working in the field of perSonAl 

inSurAnCe, And the pArtiCulAr AdvAntAgeS they repreSent.

thAt iS the meAning of the europeAn ChArter for SoCiAl proteCtion providerS.

?for sociAl protectioN proviDers
europeAn ChArter
why the


